Introduction {#s0001}
============

Germplasm collections exist to conserve the genetic diversity of crop species and their wild relatives. Redundant genetic resources result in difficulties in the effective conservation, management, evaluation, and utilization of germplasms. To solve these challenges caused by the large amount of germplasm collections, a limited number of genetically diverse accessions within a collection are usually selected as a core collection, i.e. a representative subset of the entire germplasm collection, consisting of introduced accessions with minimum genetic redundancy and retaining most of the initial collection \[[@cit0001]\] and given priority in evaluation and hybridization.\[[@cit0002]\] The core collection provides preliminary information on the diversity available in the larger collection.\[[@cit0003]\] At present, core collections have been developed not only in annual plants like rice,\[[@cit0004]\] maize,\[[@cit0005]\] cotton \[[@cit0006]\] and wheat,\[[@cit0007]\] but also in perennial plants such as *Prunus mume* Sieb.,\[[@cit0008]\] robusta coffee,\[[@cit0009]\] peach,\[[@cit0010]\] Chinese tea,\[[@cit0011]\] *Betula platyphylla* \[[@cit0012]\] and persimmon.\[[@cit0013]\]

Ramie (*Boehmeria nivea* L.), also called Chinese grass, is a popular perennial plant native to eastern Asia, a centre of origin for ramie, having the largest amount of genetic resources in the world. Ramie is thought to have been used for at least six thousand years, which makes it one of the oldest fibre crops. It is used principally for fabric production and the part used is the bark (phloem) of the vegetative stalks, from which bast fibre is obtained. A series of ramie products such as shirts, underwear, and health-care socks has been developed and is sold on the home markets. In recent years, ramie is used to conserve soil and water in Yangtze regions, in the south of China \[[@cit0014]\]; and is also widely cultivated as a forage crop in China.\[[@cit0015]\] Nowadays, more than 2000 accessions of ramie cultivars are preserved in the National Ramie Germplasm Nursery affiliated with the Institute of Bast Fiber Crops, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Science (CAAS), China. Due to the large number of cultivars and redundant genetic resources, it is difficult to determine precisely and rapidly useful resources for plant breeders. It is, therefore, important to construct a core collection of ramie.

Luan et al. \[[@cit0017]\] published the first data on constructing a core collection of ramie based on agronomic traits. This involved a large project for collecting data of all resources over a multitude of years and sites. To characterize and effectively evaluate ramie in China, molecular markers such as Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD),\[[@cit0018]\] Simple Sequence Repeats (SSR),\[[@cit0021]\] Inter-Simple Sequence Repeats (ISSR),\[[@cit0025]\] Sequence-Related Amplified Polymorphism (SRAP),\[[@cit0024],[@cit0028],[@cit0029]\] Restriction Site Amplification Polymorphism (RSAP) \[[@cit0024]\] and Random Amplified Microsatellite Polymorphism (RAMP) \[[@cit0023]\] have been employed. Among these markers, SSRs are highly polymorphic, informative, codominant, technically simple, and reproducible, and have become common in constructing core collections.\[[@cit0030]\] In 2011, our group \[[@cit0031]\] constructed a primary core collection consisting of 158 germplasms, based on data for 25 agronomic traits from 790 ramie germplasms of the National Ramie Germplasm Nursery. The size of the primary core collection is still quite large and redundancy of some accessions may occur because ramie is clonally propagated. This leads to limitations making its use still time-consuming and inconvenient due to low polymorphism on agronomic traits in used the field. Therefore, it is necessary to develop a core collection with the same genetic diversity as the whole collection, but smaller in size.

There are several advantages in constructing a core collection based on SSR markers as follows. First, there is high polymorphism in SSR markers, which produce a number of amplification bands. Second, the SSR test is simple and without seasonal restrictions. Finally, the statistical analysis of the SSR amplification bands is relatively easy and shows high repeatability, i.e. the method is reliable. All this makes it much less time- and labour-consuming for researchers to construct core collections using the SSR marker approach.

The objective of this study was to develop a core collection from a primary core collection by SSR markers, providing the basis for constructing a core collection by further using of a large number of accessions.

Materials and methods {#s0002}
=====================

Materials and DNA isolation {#s0002-0001}
---------------------------

A total of 108 ramie accessions ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}) grown in the National Ramie Germplasm Nursery affiliated with the Institute of Bast Fiber Crops, CAAS, China were used in this study. DNA was isolated from young leaves collected from each ramie accession. The DNeasy plant mini prep kit (Qiagen, Germany) was used for DNA isolation. Table 1.List of 108 germplasms.CodeEntryOriginCodeEntryOrigin1WayaozhumaGuangxi55XinminqingmaGuizhou2GanzaerhaoJiangxi56YouqimaHunan3MiaobazhumaSichuan57BaiyemaJiangxi4SimaohongzhumaYunnan58LichuanhoupizhumaJiangxi5ShuiqingzhumaChongqing59BoyanghuangyemaJiangxi6YichuntongpiqingJiangxi60XiaoqingganSichuan7YachibaimaGuizhou61YihuangjiamaJiangxi8RongchangzhumaChongqing62XiangningdayelvHubei9GuangdonghuangpidouerhaoGuangdong63YedouziJiangxi10QingyezhumaUnkown64TiantaitiemaZhejiang11HexianjiamaGuangxi65DayehongzhamengJiangxi12GuangpimaJiangxi66JiangkouqingpizhumaGuizhou13JuandongtumaChongqing67LongtangbaimaChongqing14LimuqingmaGuizhou68WuchangshanpozhumayihaoHubei15DadaomaGuizhou69JinpingqingmaGuizhou16LipingqingmaGuizhou70QingpiganJiangxi17LidazhumaYunnan71FenyihuangguangdouJiangxi18GebuqingmaGuangxi72HuangjiumaHunan19TongmuqingmaGuangxi73GuangpimaJiangxi20QingpidamayihaoChongqing74QianzhuyihaoGuizhou21GaoanmaJiangxi75LoushanhuangpimaGuizhou22YujiangmaJiangxi76AnlongzhumaerhaoSichuan23FulisimaChongqing77LinggongqingpimaGuizhou24WuchuanbaimaGuizhou78JapanzhumaqihaoJapan25HuanhancongmaSichuan79XieliqingmaChongqing26NanchongzhumaSichuan80KuguaqingHunan27XiningxianmaChongqing81LonghuibaimayihaoHunan28PuqidayelvyihaoHubei82YongshanzhumaYunnan29WulonghongganChongqing83HonggujinHubei30XiaogubaiJiangxi84YushanmaJiangxi31RongjiangbaimayihaoGuizhou85YinniyihaoIndonesian32NiutimaHunan86SichuangaodibaimaChongqing33NanchenghoupizhumaJiangxi87YinnierhaoIndonesian34HuangqingdouJiangxi88ShanqingbaimaChongqing35ZiximaJiangxi89ErshiqingmaerhaoHubei36DatianhuangganzhumaYunnan90XinningqingmaHunan37NingduyemaJiangxi91XimatumaGuangxi38HeipimaGuangxi92YinnisanhaoIndonesian39TianbaomaJiangxi93ZunyichuangenmaGuizhou40ChangshaqingyemaHunan94DayujiandaobaiHubei41ChuanzhuerhaoSichuan95XiaoyeluganJiangxi42NanchengbaopizhumaJiangxi96PingchangjiamaSichuan43NingduqingzhumaJiangxi97LeiyanghuangkemaHunan44ManqiangzhumaHubei98GaodiqingmaChongqing45LvzhubaiJiangxi99DingyezhumaGuangxi46DayujiandaobaiHubei100KanlazhumaMyanmar47QuxianzhumaZhejiang101ShengbaxianmaHubei48ZhuzibianJiangxi102XinpuqingmaGuizhou49YangshuojigubaiGuangxi103TianpaishanyemaGuangxi50HupimaJiangxi104HuangjindouHubei51YangxinxiyelvHubei105ChongrenzhumaHunan52XiangzhuliuhaoHunan106GegenmaHunan53NingdudabaimaJiangxi107TianbaomaJiangxi54XiangzhuyihaoHunan108HuangpinghuangganmaGuizhou

SSR primers {#s0002-0002}
-----------

Twenty-one SSR primer pairs ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}) were synthesized according to Chen et al.\[[@cit0032]\] Table 2.Sequences of SSR primers used in the genetic assessment of ramie accessions.LocusPrimer sequences (5^′^--3^′^)Primer sequences (5^′^--3^′^)b50F: AACAATCCAGGAGTGGCAATCR: ACAAGCGAAGATCGTCTCATCb35F: CGTTCAGTCACCAGCAAGGR: GAGGGAAGCAGGGAGAGCb38F: TAATCCCTCAATGGCTCTTTTCR: GAGAAGGATACGAATTGACAGGb40F:TGTATAGAACTGAGTAAATGATTGR: CAACTTTCTTAAACCACTTTCGb43F: CGAGCCTTCTTCTTCTTCTGGR: GCAAGCAATACGGACAGTAGGc03F:CGTGAAAATAGTGATATGTGTGR: ACTGTAACAATCAAGAAGAAACCc07F:GCCACAGCCGAGGAAGAGR: TCTCATCACCACCACCTTAGGb27F: AGCCAGGTTCCAGAAGTCCR: CATAATCACAAAGTCTCGGTTCCb28F: TCCCACCACGGACTACTGR: AACCACCATCATCATCATCATCb11F: GCGGAGGCTTAATTTGCTTTGR: ACTCAATACATACACGGCACTAGb16F: ACCTCTACGGACCTCTTCTTCR: CATAACATAACATGACACACAAGCb24F: GAGCCAGAGCCAGGTTCCR: ACAAAGTCTCGGTTCCTTACACb34AATAGAATGTGGAGGCGATAGAGR: AAACCATAAATCAACTACCGAACCb64F: CTTGAGATACAGCCTTCCATTAGR: CACACCTCGCTTCCCTTGc17F:GAAACTATTTCCACCAACAAAGR: ACACACATTCCTACACACCb57F: CGGATATGGTGGAGGTTATGCR: CAGAACGACGACGACGACb65F: ACGAACCACAACACAGAGAGR: ACGAGGGAACACCAGAGAGc18F:AAGCCGAGCGTGAAGAAGR: ACACACAGAAAGAACACAAGACb53F: GGCTCAAGTTTGCTCATAGATTCR: CGGCTTCGCTTTAGGATTTGb56F: CGGTCTGTGGATACGAATGGR: GACGACGACGACGATGATGc10F:AGTGCGGAGATAACTGTTCR: GGCTACTTTATTCTAAACCAAAC

SSR analysis {#s0002-0003}
------------

SSR-primed polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) were carried out in 10 μL reaction volumes with 1×PCR buffer, 0.2 mmol/L dNTP, 1 U Taq DNA polymerase (Tiangen), 0.5 μL of forward primer (10 nmol/L), 0.5 μL of reverse primer (10 nmol/L), and 0.5 μL of DNA from each accession. PCR was performed under the following conditions, 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of 30 s at 95 °C, 30 s at the primer-specific annealing temperature, 30 s at 72 °C, and a final extension of 10 min at 72 °C.

The PCR products were separated in 8% polyacrylamide gels, and silver dyeing was conducted according to Zhang et al.\[[@cit0033]\] Molecular weights were estimated using a DNA marker (DNA Marker 2000, BioTeke Co., Beijing, China). Clear bands were recorded as 1 and the absence of bands as 0, and the electrophoresis results were represented as a binary matrix. Amplification band types were recorded. SSR analysis was repeated at least twice.

Data analysis {#s0002-0004}
-------------

Observed heterozygosity (H~O~) and expected heterozygosity (H~E~) were determined by using Popgen 1.31 software.\[[@cit0034]\]

Powercore software was used to construct the core collection.\[[@cit0035]\] It can select candidate entries by calculating the costs to reach the goal. Therefore, even if the selection of subsets is repeated using the same data, only one core size is generated.

The genetic similarity matrix was obtained using the SIMQUAL sub-routine of the NTSYS-pc software statistical package \[[@cit0036]\] based on Jaccard\'s algorithms.

Evaluation criteria for the core collection {#s0002-0005}
-------------------------------------------

The representativeness of the core collection was validated according to the following criteria. The coincidence rate of the band types of SSR markers was defined as the percentage of bands of SSR markers amplified in the core collection versus that in the primary core collection; the coincidence rate of Shannon\'s index was calculated as the ratio between Shannon\'s index in the core collection and that in the primary core collection; the coincidence rate of Nei\'s index was calculated as the ratio between Nei\'s index in the core collection and that in the primary core collection. The appropriate core collection should bear at least 70% of the genetic diversity of the entire collection.

Results and discussion {#s0003}
======================

Ramie germplasm resources are of great importance in breeding, scientific research, teaching, and production. Traditionally, its germplasm resources are conserved in the field, but there is always damage due to the spread of diseases among germplasm resources and to natural disasters. For instance, the extraordinarily serious flood of 1996, which overflowed the nursery of the national ramie germplasm collection, resulted in the spread of bacterial wilt, which caused enormous losses of ramie germplasm resources.\[[@cit0037]\] It is necessary, therefore, to back-up the germplasm collection to reduce the risks of damage. However, a major difficulty is that ramie is a clonal crop and the germplasms cannot be conserved via seed propagation. The technology of conservation is more complex in clonal crops than in seed crops and the redundancy is larger in clonal crops than in seed crops.\[[@cit0030]\] All this makes the cost of management very high, causing severe restrictions. A core collection, being a subset of a large germplasm collection, allows the maximum possible genetic diversity of a crop species to be preserved with minimum redundancy.

Some species have core collections constructed using SSR markers. For example, Zhang et al. \[[@cit0030]\] constructed the core collection of Japanese persimmon by using SSR markers. At present, to the best of our knowledge, there is no report related to core collection construction of ramie, using SSR markers. Thus, in this study, a core collection of ramie was constructed based on SSR markers in order to back-up the entire germplasm collection of ramie.

Genetic diversity in the primary collection {#s0003-0001}
-------------------------------------------

The first step in our study was to analyse the genetic diversity in the primary collection. [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"} shows that the number of alleles per locus ranged from two to three at the tested 21 loci. Fourteen primer pairs amplified two alleles, while the remaining seven primer pairs amplified three alleles. The observed heterozygosity (H~O~) over all tested loci ranged from 0.23 to 0.93 and the expected heterozygosity (H~E~) ranged from 0.21 to 0.64. Table 3.Number of alleles, observed and expected heterozygocity across 21 SSR loci.LocusNumber of allelesObserved heterozygocityExpected heterozygocityb5020.230.40b3530.720.53b3820.480.39b4030.370.45b4320.400.32c0320.460.50c0720.930.50b2720.350.45b2820.290.41b1120.340.50b1620.460.46b2420.340.47b3420.280.40b6420.240.21c1720.580.41b5720.590.50b6530.370.42c1830.670.64b5330.650.60b5630.590.61c1030.510.64

Construction of the core collection {#s0003-0002}
-----------------------------------

In this study, the core collection of ramie was constructed by using of heuristic search based on SSR markers. Heuristic search is a method of state-space search that estimates each search node until finding the best one, and then searches sequentially from this best node until finding the goal. That is, state-space search is a problem-solving process that aims to find the optimal path from an initial state to the goal state. Thus, the core collection constructed using heuristic search is unique.

The core collection included 22 ramie germplasms ([Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}), of which 7 germplasms were collected from Guizhou Province, 6 germplasms from Jiangxi Province, 4 germplasms from the municipality of Chongqing city, 2 germplasms from Guangxi Province, and the rest of the ramie germplasms from Yunnan, Sichuan, and Hubei Province, respectively. Their geographic distribution indicated that there was poor relationship between the core collection and the geographic distribution. Table 4.List of core collection accessions.GermplasmOriginGanzaerhaoJiangxiShuiqingqingmaChongqingHexianjiamaGuangxiDadaomaGuizhouLipingqingmaGuizhouFulisimaChongqingWuchuanbaimaGuizhouDatianhuangganzhumaYunnanTianbaomaJiangxiChuanzhuerhaoSichuanLvzhubaiJiangxiZhuzibianJiangxiXinmingqingmaGuizhouLichuanhoupizhumaJiangxiJiangkouqingpizhumaGuizhouQianzhuyihaoGuizhouSichuangaodibaimaChongqingShanqingbaimaChongqingXimatumaGuangxiShengbaxianmaHubeiTianbaomaJiangxiHuangpihuangganmaGuizhou

Evaluation of the core collection {#s0003-0003}
---------------------------------

[Table 5](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the number of amplification bands produced by the 21 SSR primer pairs in the entire collection and the core collection, respectively. The number of amplification bands in the core collection was the same as that in the entire collection, suggesting that all belt types of the entire accession were contained in the core collection. Shanon\'s index and Nei\'s index of the core collection and the entire collection were calculated, respectively. Of 21 SSR primer pairs, the Shanon Index for three SSR primers was lower in the core collection than in the entire collection, accounting for 14% of all the SSR primers used. Nei\'s index for four SSR primers was also lower in the core collection than in the entire collection, accounting for 19% of all the SSR primers used. When the core collection retains at least 70% of the genetic diversity of the entire collection, it could be considered satisfactory. Thus, the core collection developed in this study could be considered to reliably represent the genetic diversity of the entire collection. Table 5.Genetic diversity in core collection and entire collection. Core collectionEntire collectionCore/entireLocusShannonNeiBT^a^ShannonNeiBTShannonNeiBTb501.1510.6491.0780.58291.071.101.00b351.4910.75651.410.7351.061.041.00b381.1230.62840.9080.55241.241.141.00b401.7280.79371.350.6771.281.181.00b430.8370.53330.7160.48631.171.101.00c031.4480.73151.3780.71451.051.021.00c070.6630.31840.4220.18841.571.691.00b271.0240.56641.0870.62840.940.901.00b281.5030.73661.3360.68261.131.081.00b111.2270.6941.1670.67641.051.021.00b161.2070.67841.1450.64241.051.061.00b241.1230.62841.1020.64841.020.971.00b341.1840.61651.1670.61551.011.001.00b640.5860.39720.5410.35621.081.121.00c170.6250.43420.6790.48620.920.891.00b571.190.66541.250.67240.950.991.00b651.540.71971.2430.62471.241.151.00c181.9340.83981.7780.77681.091.081.00b531.7720.8171.5680.72871.131.111.00b561.9180.83581.7950.81181.071.031.00c101.8110.81871.8150.82171.001.001.00[^1]

Additionally, a random core collection consisting of 22 ramie germplasms was selected and the calculations were repeated three times. The similarity coefficients between the random core collection and the true core collection in this study were compared. The results are shown in [Table 6](#t0006){ref-type="table"}. The similarity coefficient between the entire collection and the random core collection or the true core collection ranged from 0.48 to 0.87 and from 0.32 to 0.78, respectively, suggesting that the true core collection had wider genetic diversity compared with the random core collection. These results further confirmed that the core collection constructed in this study was reliable. Table 6.Similarity coefficients of the true and random core collection.CollectionMaxMinTrue core collection0.320.78Random core collection0.480.87

Final remarks {#s0003-0004}
-------------

Ramie, being a cash crop in China, plays an important role in natural fibre production. In recent years, with the expansion of its field of applications, ramie is used in medicine,\[[@cit0038]\] feedstuffs,\[[@cit0015]\] soil and water conservation,\[[@cit0014]\] industrial raw materials, and bio-fuels.\[[@cit0015]\] For example, there are significant achievements on the medicinal value of its leaves and roots.\[[@cit0038]\] Its leaves can also be used as animal feed and the trials have entered the stage of pilot scale.\[[@cit0015]\] Moreover, the Chinese Ministry of Water Resources has demonstrated that ramie is one of the most effective crops for conserving soil and water in the south hilly region.\[[@cit0014]\] As the germplasm resource basis for scientific research, it is essential to expand the knowledge on the genetic effects and to locate genes of multiple-use ramie. However, it is rather complicated and time-consuming to screen for genes associated with a specific use of ramie because of the very large number of germplasms. A core collection representing the entire genetic diversity of germplasm resources can improve the identification efficiency. For example, Holbrook and Anderson \[[@cit0039]\] identified leaf-spot resistance in peanut, using a core collection, which took twice as less time than screening the whole germplasm. Jiang et al. \[[@cit0040]\] also used a core collection as a less time-consuming approach to identify peanut germplasm with resistance to *Aspergillus flavus*. Therefore, building a ramie core collection can lay a solid foundation for exploring new applications of ramie.

In this study, only 108 accessions were used because SSR molecular markers were first employed in constructing a core collection of ramie. The next step will be to widen the amount of ramie germplasms. The results of this study provide the basis for further improvement of the core collection.

Conclusions {#s0004}
===========

To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to use SSR molecular markers to construct a core collection of ramie. The core collection constructed on the basis of SSR markers showed the same number of amplification bands as the entire collection, suggesting that it represents the genetic diversity of the entire collection. The constructed core collection is of great significance for ramie germplasm conservation, evaluation, and utilization. The next step will be to widen the amount of ramie germplasms. The results of this study provide the basis for further improvement of the core collection.
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[^1]: ^a^BT: band type.
